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STATE OF NEVADA

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
100 North Carson Street

Carson City, Nevada 897014717
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A.tsistent Attomey Cenenl

April26,2007

Pauline C. May, Chairperson
State of Nevada
Certified Court Reporters Board
800 North Rainbow, Sulte 208
Las Vegas, Nevada 89107

Dear Ms. May:

You have reguested an opinion from this office regarding two matters concerning
certified court reporters/electronic recorders. The first matter involves the fees that a
certified court reporter may charge; the second concems a certified court reporte/s
power to administer oaths over the telephone or other electronic means.

QUESTION ONE

ls a certified court reporter bound by the rates and fee schedule in NRS 3.370
when that reporter's services are requested by one or more of the parties in a civil
case?

ANALYSIS

According to the information you have supplied, freetance (i.e., non-official)
reporters are being hired by either private parties or by the court to perform services
that are identical to the duties of the official court reporter. Sometimes these services
are performed in conjunction with the official court reporter; other times they are
performed independent of the official court reporter. For example, freelance reporters
are sometimes hired to perform additionalwork that the official reporter cannot do, such
as providing daily copy transcripts or real-time translation services.

The fee structure described in NRS 3.370 is complex with several contingencies
present. However, this fee structure is only applicable to the official reporter or the
official reporter pro tempore as that person is described in NRS chapter 3. NRS
3.370(1); see a/so NRS 3.320, NRS 3.340 (describing the official reporter and official
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reportersprotempore).Thusthe core questionis whether the certifiedcourt reporter is 
actingin either capacity. 

The judgesof each districtcourt may appointone certified court reporter to be 
the official reporterof their department.NRS3.320(1).The courtmaydesignatean 
official reporter pro temporeif the officialreporterhas been excused for good cause. 
NRS3.340. The reporter pro temporeis entitled to the same compensation as the 
official reporter, andmust also take the constitutionaloath of office. NRS 3.340,3.350. 

Basedon the information you provided, the certified courtreporters in question 
are "freelance'reporters;that is, they are not the courts'official reporters appointed 
pursuantto NRS3.320. Thereforethe fee schedule in NRS3.370will onlyapplyto 
themif they areofficialreportersprotemporeasdescribedin NRS 3.340. 

These statutesdo not containany exceptionor alternativeprocedurefor the 
designationof officialreportercprotempore.lf the certified court reporteris designated 
by the court and sworn in as an official reporterpro tempore, the reporteris clearly 
bound by the fee schedule in NRS 3.370. NRS3.340. Conversely,if the reporter is 
hiredby one or both of the parties,but is not designatedas an officialreporterpro 
temporeasprovidedin NRS 3.340, the reporter is not bound by NRS 3.370. 

CONCLUSION ONET.OQUESTION 

A certifiedcourt reporter is not boundby the ratesand fee schedule in NRS 
3.370whenthatreporter'sservicesare requested by one or more of thepartiesin a civil 
case. 

QUESTIONTWO 

ls a certifiedcourt reporter boundby the ratesandfee schedule in NRS 3.370 
whenthat reporter's servicesare requested bythecourt in a civil case? 

ANALYSIS 

Based on the information you provided, it appearsthat the statutory procedure 
for appointingofficial reporterspro temporeis not alwaysbeing followed. Thus a 
situation may arise where the freelance certifiedcourt reporter is requested by thecourt 
to act as an official reporter, but the reporterhasnotbeendesignatedandswornin as 
an official court reporter protemporeasprovidedfor in NRS3.340and3.350.1 

1Thisopinion does not contemplatethe situation presentedin Molezzo Repoftersv. Patt,94 Nev. 540, 
542,579 P.2d 1243, 1244(1978),wherethe court reporter washiredbya privatelitigant, but inone 
instance,cerbinserviceswere ordered by the court.ln that case,the Nevada Supreme Court held that all 
thepartiesand their counsel should be jointlyand severally liableto the reporter. Id. at 542, n. 2. ln 
contrast,this opinion assumesa situation wherethe coufi reporteris being "hired'by the courtsuchthat 
thecourt and the reporter intend that the county will be liable forthereporte/shes. 
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The clerkz of the SupremeCourtof Alabamaaddresseda similarsituationin 
Opinionof the Clerk,568So.2d 1223 (A\a.1990).Theclerkconcludedthata freelance 
reporterwho undertakesto performthe duties of the official court reporteralso 
necessarilyassumesall the burdensand responsibilitiesof the official court reporter, 
incfudingthe fee schedule.ld. at 1224, The clerk reasoned that a freefance riporter
shouldbe deemed a de facto official reporter if the functionsanddutiesperformedare 
the same asthose required of theofficialreporter. ld. at 1223-24. 

The clerk limited this opinion to the situationwhere an indigentcriminal 
defendantisentiUedto a transcriptatstate expense, becausethe opinion requesterwas 
the state comptrollerwhowasresponsibleforapprovingsuch expenditures. ia at nZ4. 
Nevertheless,this reasoning is applicableto othercontexts,particularlyso where the 
court, rather than the parties,requeststhe reporter. Under NRS 3.340, the court may 
"designate"an official reporterpro tempore. Therefore, if the reporteris requestedby
thecourt with theexpectrationthatheor she will be performingthedutiesandfunctioni 
of the official reporter,thenthe reporter is a de factoofficialreporterprotempore and is 
boundby the fee scheduleinNRS3.370. 

Thereporter'sfailureto takethe oath of officeas requiredby NRS3,350 will not 
free the reporterfromthe requirementsof NRS 3.370. The Nevada SupremeCourt 
explainedlongago:"mereirregularitieswhichdo not affect thefinalresult. . . arenot 
vicious."sfinson v. sweeney,17 Nev.309,321,30 p. gg7, 1000(1s83) (internal 
quotationsomitted). ln Sfrnson,an unsuccessfulcandidatefor sheriff argued that 
certainvotesshouldbe excluded because the inspectorsfor those districtsfailedto take 
the official oath. /d. The court rejeaed this argument, noting that there was no 
challengeto the validity of the votes themselvesor the qualificationsof thevoters,but 
onlyto the procedurebywhichthe votes werecounted. /d. To holdothenrvise,thecourt 
reasoned,wouldbe to circumvent the rightof the peopleto vote merelybecause the 
inspec'torsinadvertentlyomittedto take the oath, or were ignorantof the laWs 
requirements./d 

Similarly,a freelancereporterwho is hired by the court and who acts as an 
officialreporterpro temporefor all intents and purposesis also boundby the fee 
scheduleset out in NRS3,370,evenif the reporter fails to take the officialoath. In 
these cases the reporterhas taken on the role of the officialreporter,and therefore 
mustafsobear all the responsibilities ofthat office. See Opinion of the Clerk,568So,2d 
at 1224. 

CONCLUSIONTOQUESTIONTWO 

A certifiedcourtreporterisboundby the rates and fee schedule in NRS 3.370 
whenthatreporteris hired bythe court in a civil case unless otherwise ordered 
by the court. 

2Pursuantto Ala. CodeS 12-2-19(d),theClerk of the Supreme Court may issue binding opinionson 
questionsregardingtherulesof court administration. areto be publishedin the officialSuchopinions 
reporterof decisions, and may be relied uponbyAlabamapublicofficials unless overtumedbythecourt. 
td. 
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QUESTIONTHREE 

lf a certifiedcourtreporteris retained by one or more of the partiesto reporta 
civil proceedingin a court that uses electronicrecording, is he or she bound liy the 
statutoryratesas set forth in NRS3.370? 

ANALYSIS 

NRS3.380allowsfor the useof electronicsound recording equiprnentto record 
bothcivilandcriminalproceedings.NRS3.3S0(1). The court mayle;ghate "theofficial 
reporteror a special reporter or reporterprotemporeor the countyclerkor clerk of the 
99_ulolqgputy clerk'to operatethe recording equipmentandhariscribethe recording. 
NRS3.380(2X3). 

Inproceedingswherethecourtordersthe use of elec'tronic sound recording, any
party may, at his own expense,retain a certified court reporterto take down in 
shorthandandtranscribetheproceeding.NRS3.380(5).However,the record prepared
fromthe soundrecordingis the official recordof the proceeding,unlessit is inaccurate 
or incompletedue to equipmentor operationalfailure./d. tn tnat case,the record 
preparedbythe certified courtreporterisdeemed the officialrecordfor allpurposes./d. 

The partydesiringa certified court reporte/s servicesmustanangeand payfor. 
9"t, and that reporteis recordis generallynot the official record. NnS g.gAO(S). 
Furthermore,NRS3.380containsno reference to NRS3.370 or thefeesofthe reporter.
ThereforeNRS 3.380(5)clearlycontemplatesthat the services of the certifiedcourt 
reporterare optionaland additional to the servicesof the personoperatingthe sound 
recordingequipment.Sucha reporter is hired bythepartiesina privatecaplcity,andis 
nol an official reporteror official reporter pro tempore. Thereforethe reporter is 
generallynotboundby the fee schedulein NRS 3.370,as discussedin theanalysisof 
QuestionOne. 

However,NRS3.380(5)statesthat in the eventthe sound recording fails, the 
gg$ifi.edcourt reporter'srecordshallbe deemedthe officialrecordTor all-purposes."
This is the only circumstance in whichthecertifiedcourtreporte/s record becomesthe 
officialrecordwhenthe court hasorderedtheuse of soundrecording.NRS3.380(5). 

ft is important to distinguish betweenthe officialrccord and the official repofter.
Shouldthe sound recording fail, the certifiedcourt reporter is not deemedthe official 
reporterprotempore,and therefore is not boundby the fee structurein NRS3.370for 
the servicesthe reporter alreadyperformed. Onlythe record is deemed the official 
record- See NRS 3.380(5).However,if the court were to subsequentlyrequestthe 
reporterto performthe functions of the official reporter,the reporter may become a de 
factoofficial reporter pro tempore,asdiscussedin the analysis of QuestionTwo. 

https://gg$ifi.ed
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cqNcLUStoNTOQUESTTONTHREE 

A certifiedcourt reporterwho is hiredby one or moreof the partiesin a civil 
prooeedingpursuantto NRS3.380(5)is generallynot bound by the fee schedule in 
NRS3.370. 

QUESTTONFOUB 

Forpurposesof a deposition, maya certified court reporteradministeroaths over 
thetelephone,videoconference,or other elec'tronicaudio and/or videoconnectionwhen 
thecourt reporter is not in thephysicalpresenceof theperconto besworn? 

ANALYS!g 

In this day of teleconferencing, and other remoteelectronicvideoconferencing, 
communication,depositionsare frequentlytaken remotelyby the use of such 
technology.You have indicatedthatcertifiedcourt reporters areoftenaskedto swearin 
the deponent over the telephoneor otherelectronicconnection. In thesecases, the 
deponentis notphysicallypresentwiththe court reporterwhoadministerstheoath. 

Depositionsmustbe taken beforean officer authorized to administer oathsby the 
lawsof the UnitedStatesor of the jurisdictionwherethe examinationis held.NRCP 
28(a). A certifiedcourtreporterwho receivesa certificateof appointment as a notary
publicwith limited powersis authorized to administeroaths and affirmations.NRS 
240.069.3Thisstatutedoes not specrrythemannerinwhichthe oatr or affirmation is to 
be given.Seeid. The NevadaRulesof Civil Procedurepermitdeposilionsto be taken 
telephonicallyor by otherremoteelectronicmeans.NRCP30(bX7). Depositions taken 
inthismannerare deemed to be taken at theplacewherethe deponent is to answerthe 
questions./d. Thisrule requires thattheofficer before whom the depositionis taken be 
physicallypresentwiththedeponent,unlessotherwise stipulated by the parties./d. 

Becausethe partiesmaystipulatethattheofficer need not be physically present 
withthe deponent, il follows thatthe officer mayadministertheoath over thetelephone 
or otherelectronicmeanspursuantto such a stipulation.Furthermore,thepartiesmay 
stipulateto modiff otherdiscoveryprocedures,includingthe personbefore whom the 
depositionis to be taken. NRCP 29. Thusthe certified courtreportermayadministeran 
oathover the telephoneor other remote electronicconnectionif the partiessostipulate. 

coNcLUSloNTOOUESTTONFOUR 

In a deposition,a certifiedcourt reporter may administeroaths over the 
telephone,videoconference,or otherelectronicconnectionif the partiesstipulate to 
allowthis. 

'At the time of this writing there is pending that would thissectionandamendNRSlegislation repeal
chapter656 to authorizecertifiedcourtreporterstoadministeroathswithouttherequirementthat they be 
appointedas notaries publicwith limited powers.See A.B. 100.,74thRegularSession(2007). 
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Sincereregalds, 

CATHERINECORTEZMASTO 
AttorneyGeneral 
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